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             BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL GANGANAGAR 
(A UNIT OF BIRLA EDUCATION TRUST PILANI) 

                                                        (A step ahead……) 
Session 2024-25 

 

EVENT REPORT  

                              

   Event Name: Inter-House Short Story Writing & Literary Trivia Competition       

                                                     

   Day & Date-27- 04- 2024 (Saturday)                                                                 Category: Classes (III-XII) 

 

Objective of the Activity:  
 
The objectives of Inter-House Short Story Writing & Literary Trivia Competitions aim to enhance 
students' creative skills, confidence, and knowledge in various aspects of literature. These 
competitions provide a platform for students to express their creativity through storytelling, essays, 
and poems. By participating, students develop their speaking and writing abilities, explore different 
themes like courage, dreams, sacrifice, and environment, and engage with diverse literary topics. 
Additionally, these competitions encourage students to delve into cultural aspects and traditions of 
different countries, fostering a deeper understanding of societal norms and values. Overall, the 
primary goals include fostering creativity, improving communication skills, and broadening 
students' literary horizons through engaging and interactive literary activities 

 
No. of Participants: Classes (III-XII) 
 
Brief note about Event: 
 
Inter-House Short Story Writing & Literary Trivia Competition:- The Inter-House Short Story 
Writing & Literary Trivia Competition is an educational event organized within schools to enhance 
students’ creative writing skills, confidence, and literary knowledge. In these competitions, students 
from different houses or school teams participate in activities such as short story writing, creative 
writing, and literary trivia quizzes. The competitions provide a platform for students to express their 
creativity through storytelling, essays, and poems, as well as test their knowledge of literature, 
authors, and various literary topics.  
Outcomes of Activity:  

The outcomes of Inter-House Short Story Writing & Literary Trivia Competitions include enhancing 
students’ creative skills, confidence, and knowledge in literature. These competitions provide a 
platform for students to express their creativity through storytelling, essays, and poems, allowing 
them to explore themes like courage, dreams, sacrifice, and the environment. By participating, 
students develop their speaking and writing abilities, engage with diverse literary topics, and delve 
into cultural aspects and traditions from different countries.  

Result: 

Inter-House Short Story Writing Competition (III-V) 
Position I: Ms. Vriha Goyal VB (Wisdom House) 

Position II: Ms. Kashu IV C (Bravery House) 
Position III: Mr. Devansh Pratap Singh VC (Victory House) 

Inter-House Short Story Writing & Literary Trivia Competition (VI-VIII) 
Idioms, Proverbs, Dictation 

Position I:    (Wisdom House) 

Position II:  (Honesty House) 
Position III: (Bravery House) 
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Inter-House Short Story Writing & Literary Trivia Competition (IX-XII)      
Speech  

 
Position I:    (Bravery House) 
Position II   (Honesty House) 
Position III: (Wisdom House) 

Poem 
Position I:    (Honesty House) (Wisdom House) 
Position II   (Bravery House) 
Position III: (Victory House) 
 
1.) Poster of the Event 

  
 

2.) Circular of the Event 
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3.) Evidence of Photograph 
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House Incharge: Mr. Rajeev Kumar 
House on Duty: Victory House 
   


